
Campus and 
Environment Unit

Hi! We are the

and we are here to make your Erasmus experience more 
sustainable and fun!



The  Campus and Environment Unit  supports the Vice-Rectorate of 
Technology and Sustainability of the Universidad Complutense. 

We are responsible for the innovation in energy efficiency, as well as 
issues related to the 2030 Agenda and the Sustainable Development 
Goals. 

Our current work areas are Ecosystem Services on Campus, Waste 
Management and Circular Economy, Education, Decarbonization, 
Sustainable Mobility, Awareness Rising, Cooperation Projects, 
Implementation of the SDGs and Sustainability Indicators. 



What can we offer to improve your Erasmus experience in 
the Universidad Complutense?

- Free courses 
- Enviromental Volunteering Program
- Information and Guidance

Would you like to join us?



Education

Free, theoretical-practical courses in specific areas regarding 
environmental issues and sustainability. The courses follow a 
methodology focused on teamwork, and aim to encourage 
students to get involved in different supervised projects, within the 
UCM campuses.

Our courses take place in the Botanical Garden, the orchards 
and different faculties. Get to know the Complutense University, 
make new friends, learn spanish, and be part of an enviromentaly 
engaged community!



Some of our currently open courses: 

- Composting
- Agrifood-waste: sustainable valorization focused on food and health
- Agroecology and ecosocial education (Spring-Summer season)
- Spring in the Cantarranas orchard

Learn how to obtain your own essential oils, enjoy the arrival of 
summer in the university orchards and much more!



Discover all our available courses in our website!

CLICK HERE
https://www.ucm.es/sostenibilidad/programa-de-formacion-y-actividades-

medioambientales-reconocimiento-de-creditos

https://www.ucm.es/sostenibilidad/programa-de-formacion-y-actividades-medioambientales-reconocimiento-de-creditos


Enviromental Volunteering Program

In alliance with Voluntariado UCM, we launched our new Complutense 
Environmental Volunteering program, aimed at promoting voluntary 
actions for the care and conservation of the Environment on our 
campuses.  

The program starts with four areas of voluntary action: biodiversity; 
sustainable mobility; circularity and waste management and 
responsible consumption. We want the volunteering program to have 
your contributions, for you to participate in its creation.



Volunteer with us and join the green change of the Complutense University!

CLICK HERE
https://www.ucm.es/sostenibilidad/noticias/-conoce-nuestro-nuevo-programa-de-

voluntariado-ambiental

https://www.ucm.es/sostenibilidad/noticias/-conoce-nuestro-nuevo-programa-de-voluntariado-ambiental


Welcome to Madrid! We hope you enjoy the city! 

Here is some important information to make your stay more sustainable:
We have FIVE different kinds of dumpsters in Madrid. 

BROWN is for organic waste, YELLOW is for any kind of packaging, GREEN is for 
glass, BLUE is for paper and cardboard and ORANGE is for non recyclable waste. 



For more information visit 
https://www.ucm.es/sostenibilidad/

Contact us!
Edificio IUCA-UCM
Calle de Manuel Bartolomé Cossío, 0, 28001 Madrid
+34 913 94 65 69

Follow us!
Instagram: @medioambienteucm
X (Twitter): @medioambUCM

Thank you for reading! We hope to see you soon....

https://www.ucm.es/sostenibilidad/
https://www.instagram.com/medioambienteucm/
https://twitter.com/medioambUCM

